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W e investigate on a possible way to connect the presence ofLow-Com plexity Sequences (LCS)

in D NA genom es and the nonstationary properties of base correlations. Under the hypothesis

that these variations signala change in the D NA function,we use a new technique,called Non-

Stationarity EntropicIndex (NSEI)m ethod,and we provethatthistechniqueisan e�cientway to

detectfunctionalchangeswith respectto a random baseline. The rem arkable aspectis thatNSEI

does not im ply any training data or �tting param eter,the only arbitrarity being the choice ofa

m arker in the sequence. W e m ake this choice on the basis ofbiologicalinform ation about LCS

distributionsin genom es.W e show thatthere existsa correlation between changing the am ountin

LCS and the ratio oflong-to short-range correlation.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In the recent past there has been a signi�cant interest in the search for both long-and short-range correlation

in DNA sequences[1,2,3]),The m ain resultsofthese papershave been thatthe am ountoflong-range correlation

increases when m oving from prokaryotes to eukaryotes and from coding to non-coding sequences. This paper is

devoted to discussing the sam e issue using two new theoreticaltools that were not yet available to the authors of

theearlierpapers.Theform erm ethod,called Di�usion Entropy (DE),wasdeveloped by theauthorsofRefs.[4,5,6]

forthe purpose ofde�ning the asym ptotic propertiesgenerated by the long-rangecorrelation.W hen thism ethod is

applied toDNA sequences,ita�ordsglobalinform ation,thisbeingunam biguousonly in theidealstationarycase.The

DNA sequencesarenon stationary and the adoption ofthe DE m ethod m ustbe supplem ented by a non-stationarity

indicator.Thisim portantindicatorhasbeen proposed in Ref.[7].W e referto itasNon-Stationarity EntropicIndex

(NSEI)m ethod. Thisisso because,aswe shallsee,thism ethod isentropic in nature,itvanishesin the stationary

case,and it is larger the larger the strength ofnon-stationarity. The m easurem ent oflong-range correlation is a

delicate issue. The detection ofnon-stationarity isanotherdelicate issue. The NSEIm ethod addressesproperly an

even m oredelicateissue,thisbeing the non-stationary characteroflong-rangecorrelation.

W ith the use of these two brand new techniques we prove that m oving from coding to non-coding and from

eukaryotesto prokaryotesboth the non-stationarity degree and the am ountoflong-range correlation increase. The

deviations from stationarity and random ness are a sign ofthe role played by selection during the process oflife

evolution.Thesam eargum entappliesto theincreasingam ountofnon-stationarity,sincethisphenom enon isthought

to be associated with the selection-induced increasing variety ofm olecularfunctions.

To m ake m ore solid thisim portantbiologicalconclusion we proceed asfollows. W e take into properaccountthe

ideasthathavebeen developed in thelastfew yearsto properly m odeltheorigin and thefunctionsoftheconstraints

on the DNA sequences random ness [8]. M ore speci�cally,we shed light into this issue by analyzing in the light of

life evolution som e key Low-Com plexity Sequences (LCS).These LCS are de�ned assequencescontaining only AT

(hom o-weak)orG C (hom o-strong),orpurines(G A),orpyrim idines(CT).The reason forchoosing these particular

non-random sequencesliesin thefactthattheirpresenceisknown to a�ecttheDNA localconform ationallandscape,

giving rise to non-B structures (the B structure is the usualdouble helix),and/ora�ecting the degree ofbending,

curving,twisting and rolling ofDNA m olecules. Conform ationalfeaturesare known to be true 3-dim ensionalcodes

forthe interaction ofDNA with proteins,a necessary condition foritsinvolvem entin chrom osom eorganization and

in the key functionsoftranscription and replication [9].

The outline ofthe paperisasfollows: In section IA we describe som e basic propertiesofLCS distributionsand

theirinuence on DNA structure. In section IIwe describe the globalanalysistrough the DE ofdi�erentgenom es

and com pare itwith LCS distribution data,while in section IIIwe illustrate the NSEIm ethod. Section IV aim sat
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showing theresultsoftwo m ethodsatwork,nam ely,theNSEIand a neuralnetwork trained by m eansofLCS lengths

to distinguish between coding and non-coding sequences.Finally Section V isdevoted to drawing som econclusions.

A . D istribution ofLC S and their putative functionalm eaning

Provata and Alm irantis[10]analyzed thesizedistribution ofpurineand pyrim idineclustersand found thatcoding

and non-coding sequences yield an exponentialdecay and a power law decay,respectively. W e also note that in

eukaryotesthecoding sequencesrelativeam ountisvery low,whereasitisthelargely dom inantfraction ofprokaryotes

genom es. Both properties suggest to m ake an analysis ofLCS length distributions in species placed in di�erent

positionsin the \treeoflife"[9].In a prelim inary paper[11]an algorithm wasused to evaluatethe LCS density in a

large num berofbacterial,archaealand eukaryotic genom es. A cleardi�erence wasobserved in the distributionsof

LCS relativeam ountbetween coding and non-coding regionsand between prokaryotesand eukaryotes.In allgenom es

non-coding and Eukaryote sequences show the highest am ountofLCS.To understand whether high-density values

were accom panied by a random dispersion or by the presence oflong LCS stretches,we decided to carry out an

analysis ofLCS length distributions. Herein the attention is centered on LCS known to give rise to non-B DNA

conform ationsand to be involved in the controlofgene expression and recom bination,nam ely the hom o-weak and

thehom o-strong.In thecaseofAT-rich (hom o-weak)sequenceswefound highervaluesofLCS lengthsin non-coding

sequencesvs.coding sequencesand in eukariotesvs.Prokaryotes.

Fig. 1 shows this property for hom o-weak noncoding sequences in som e genom es,representative ofarchaea (M .

Jannaschii),prokaryotes(B.Subtilis),unicellulareukaryotes(S.Cerevisiae)and m ulticellulareukaryotes(H.Sapiens,

Chrom osom eI).W eseean increasingly largerdeviation from a singleexponentialdistribution going from prokaryotes

to m ore com plex organism swith a largeram ountofnon-coding sequences. Thisproperty islesstrivialthan itm ay

appear,since it is true also for G C-rich (hom o-strong)sequences,as denoted by the curves with white sym bols in

Fig.1.Allthesecurvesshow a cleardeviation from Poissonian behavior,even iftheirinverse-power-law decay hasa

large negative exponent(about� 5). However,forallgenom es,the curvesforhom o-weak LCS have a largercut-o�

value than the corresponding ones for hom o-strong LCS.This fact is indicative ofa selection pressure against the

lengthening ofhom o-strong sequencepossibly to beattributed to theirrigidity and conform ation landscapesdi�erent

from those oflong AT-rich tracts. This leads us to choose hom o-weak occurrence as a m arker in the correlation

analysis,asitwillbeexplained below.Indeed,thepresenceofa decay slowerthan Poissonian suggeststhepossibility

thatcorrelation with an extend long rangecan be triggered by the presenceofhom o-weak and hom o-strong LCS.

Rem arkably,theauthorsof[12]perform ed a thorough study ofintra and interspeci�c variability in upstream and

coding sequencesofa seriesofkey genesin Lycopersicum (tom ato)(thegeneforACC synthase),Nicotiana (thegene

forPhytochrom e),Prim ate species(the genesEM X and O TX 2 involved in brain developm ent). Alldata showed a

farhighervariability in non-coding than in coding sequences,preferentially localized in LCS.In otherwords,di�erent

varietieshavedi�erentlengthsofAT-rich segm entsin the non-coding region before the gene.Q uantitative RT-PCR

data (Reverse Transcription-Polym erase Chain Reaction), a m ethod to establish the am ount ofm essenger-RNA,

showed a clearvariation ofgeneexpression corresponding to di�erentlengthsofthe hom o-weak sequences.

Rem arkably,theauthorsof[12]perform ed a thorough study ofintra and inter-speci�cvariability in ACC-synthase

upstream sequences. They studied ACC-synthase upstream sequence in Nicotiana spp phytochrom e regulatory se-

quencesand in the sam e regionsforthe prim atesgenesEM X-2,O TX-2.The resultsclearly showed thatthese LCS

tend tobehyper-variables,i.e.they show am utation frequency signi�cantly higherthan otherDNA stretches,m oving

from and individualto anotherofthe sam e speciesaswellasfrom speciesto species,coherently with the aforem en-

tioned data on recom bination. The interesting conclusion is that the three-dim ensionalcode regulating the gene

expression m ay be associated to a strongly dynam icalDNA structure,with statisticalconstraints. Thisstructure is

probably associated to a processwith long-rangecorrelation.In thefollowing section weshallanalyzethelong-range

correlation presentin the genom esequencesand the relation between thisproperty and the presenceofLCS.

II. T H E D IFFU SIO N EN T R O P Y M ET H O D A P P LIED T O H O M O G EN EO U S SEQ U EN C ES

A . G lobalD i�usion Entropy

In recentpapers[4,5,6]a new way ofrevealing long-rangecorrelation,based on thedetection ofanom alousscaling

has been proposed. In short,one de�nes a \m arker" on a tim e sequences,and evaluates the probability p(x;t) of

having the num berx ofm arkersin a window oflength t. The evaluation ofp(x;t)isdone by m oving a window of

length talong the sequences and counting how m any tim es one �nds x m arkersinside this window. At this stage

p(x;t)isobtained by dividing thisnum berby the totalnum berofwindowsofsize t,which isobviously N � t+ 1,
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FIG .1: Probability distribution of lengths of hom o-weak (black sym bols) and hom o-strong (white sym bols) non-coding

sequences.Notice thatthe length distributionsofhom o-weak have a largercuto� value;am ong these,cuto� valuesare larger

for eukaryotes,nam ely for S.Cerevisiae (squares) and H.Sapiens (circles),than for archaea M .Jannaschii(diam onds) and

bacterium B.Subtilis(triangles).D otted line representsan eye-guide decay / t
� 5
.

where N isthe totallength ofthe sequence. In the case oflarge valuesofx and t,the continuousapproxim ation is

legitim ate,and,in theergodicand stationary condition,a scaling relation isexpected,nam ely In caseoflargevalues

ofx and t,thecontinuousapproxim ation islegitim ate,and,in theergodicand stationary condition,weexpectscaling,

nam ely,we expect

p(x;t)=
1

t�
F

�
x

t�

�

; (1)

where � is said to be the scaling index and F is a function,som etim es called \m aster curve". IfF is the G auss

function,� isthe known Hurstindex,and ifthe furthercondition � = 0:5 isobeyed,then the processissaid to be

Poissonian,nam ely thereisno long-rangem em ory regulating theoccurrenceofm arkersin tim e.Itisstraightforward

to show thatthe Shannon Inform ation

S(t)=

Z
1

� 1

dxp(x;t)lnp(x;t) (2)

with conditiom (1)leadsto

S(t)= k+ �lnt; (3)

wherek isa constant.A linear�tofS(t)in log-norm alpaperallowsan extim ation of�.

B . T he C M M m odelofD N A

In recent years m any groups have agreed to consider DNA sequences as a m ixture of long- and short- range

correlation,the latter blurring the strength ofthe form er. A sim ple m odel,originally proposed by Araujo et al.
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[13],and later adopted independently by the authors ofRefs. [14],[15]and [16],to nam e a few,is the Copying

M istakesM ap (CM M )[14].Thisisthe superposition oftwo m odels,one consisting ofa purerandom choice,and the

otherofan interm ittentgeneratorofhom ogenoussequences,yielding long-rangecorrelation.Both m odelsprovide a

sequence,where the i-tnucleotide ofthe resulting DNA sequence istaken from the �rstcom ponent(the white one)

with probability 1� �and from the second with probability �.The resulting correlation function isproven [14]to be

C (t)= �i;0 + �
2

�

T

T + t

� �

; (4)

where �i;j isthe K roenekerdelta,while T and � are two positive param etersofthe interm ittentm odel.Long-range

m em ory isnorm ally characterized by the condition �< 1,which m akesthe correlation function (4)notintegrable.

Asshown in ref.[14],the second m om entand the Hurstanalysisreveala short-tim e behaviorwhich isdom inated

by therandom com ponent,whilethecorrelated partdom inatesin thelong-tim elim it.By thesam etoken,DE m ethod

applied to CM M sequences,yieldsforS(t)a curve thatstartswith a slope of� = 0:5,and then aftera knee,tends

asym ptotically to highervalue of� corresponding to the L�evy scaling � = 1=(�+ 1). Thisbehavior,asreported in

Ref.[17],isillustrated in �g.2,which showsthatthe position ofthe knee isa m onotonic function with respectto �:

the larger�the sm allerthe position ofthe knee.
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FIG .2: D i�usion Entropy forCM M ’swith the sam e �,and variousvaluesof�.

C . D E at w ork on realgenom es

As earlier shown, the DE m ethod establishes the values of two quantities: the ratio of the correlated to the

uncorrelated com ponentintensity ofthe CM M m odel(through the position ofthe knee)and the anom alousscaling

index �. As an exam ple,we show in �g. 3 the DE analysis on the chrom osom e IV ofSaccharom ices Cerevisiae.

In Tab.Iwe reportthe results corresponding to di�erentgenom es grouped according to whether they are bacteria,

archaea oreukaryotes. Allthese analyseswere perform ed using asm arkerthe hom o-weak occurrence in the series.

Thism eansthatweput1atposition iifthei-th nucleotideandthepreviousoneareweakbases(AT),and 0elsewhere.

Thischoicewassuggested by thenon-exponentialdecay in thelength distribution ofhom o-weak sequencesshown in

�g.1a.W em ade thehypothesisthatthisnon-exponentialbehaviorcan be connected with the long-rangecorrelation

observed in the genom es.

Tab.I shows two interesting results: the form er is that the value of� does not seem to depend on the position

in the evolutionary tree. The latteris thatthe position ofthe knee seem s to change with m oving from bacteria to

archaea and eukaryotes. As shown in the table,the weight ofthe correlated com ponent in bacteria is larger than
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G enom es knee � 5 �� :04

B acteria

M .pneum oniae * 80 0.76

T.m aritim a * 90 0.75

R.prowazekii* 90 0.60

H.inuenzae * 60 0.71

B.subtilis* 100 0.78

E.coli* 100 0.73

A.aeolicus* 90 0.72

SynechocystisSp.* 80 0.73

A rchaea

M .therm oautotrophycum * 60 0.76

A.fulgidus* 60 0.68

M .jannaschii* 40 0.68

P.abyssii* 100 0.76

Eukaryotes

S.cerevisiae * 50 0.70

H.sapiensChr.1 * 20 0.88

C.elegans* 5 0.76

A.thaliana * 15 0.75

TABLE I: The * denotescom plete genom esorchrom osom es.The analysiswasperform ed using thehom o-weak occurrenceas

a m arker.

in eukaryotes,archaea being som ewhatinterm ediate between bacteria and eukaryotes.Itisalso worth noticing that

within eukaryotes,the unicellular,alm ostintronless,S.Cerevisiaehasthe largestkneevalue.

1 10 100 1000
t (base pairs)

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

S(
t)

Saccharomices Cerevisiae
δ = 0.70

FIG .3: D i�usion Entropy analysisforSaccharom ices Cerevisiae.

III. T H E N O N -STA T IO N A R IT Y EN T R O P IC IN D EX

In orderto study the localpropertiesofDNA sequenceswith specialfocus on the distribution and variability of

hom ogeneous sequences,we use a new m ethod,the NSEI m ethod. This m ethod is derived from the DE m ethod

[7]asan earlierm ethod,called CASSANDRA algorithm [7,18]. The DE m ethod a�ordsglobalinform ation,while

both CASSANDRA and NSEIm ethod aim ata�ording localinform ation.The CASSANDRA m ethod m easuresthe
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rateoftransition from dynam icsto therm odynam icsthrough com parison with ordinary Brownian m otion.TheNSEI

m ethod focuseson the localdeviation from the stationary behavior. The �rststep ofthe NSEIm ethod isto build

the di�usion entropy function S(t)for each window ofsize L with L � t,thoughtofa com plete sequence. In this

way we obtain severalfunctionsSj(t),where the subscriptj refersto the portion ofthe sequence used to calculate

Sj(t).Form ally,wewrite

xj(t;l)�

j+ l+ t
X

i= j+ l

�i ;with 0 < l< L � t (5)

where �i isthe DNA sequencesafterm arking the hom ogeneoussequences,asearlierilustrated,and j and L denote

the beginning and the length ofthe big window,respectively.W e assign to the integersj m ultiple valuesofa given

integerJ,nam ely j= 0;J;2J;� � � ,thusavoidingtoo largeoverlapsbetween twowindowsoflength L,correspondingto

two consecutivechoicesofj.At�xed tand L weobtain fordi�erentla probability distribution pj(x;t).Calculating

the entropy ofthisdistribution,weobtain

Sj(t)�

Z

dxpj(x;t)logpj(x;t) (6)

Now weareready to de�ne the non-stationarity index,indicated as�j,asfollows

�j =

tZ

0

dt0
�

Sj(t
0)� �Sj(t

0)
�

(7)

where

�Sj(t)�
1

m

j� 1
X

i= j� m � 1

Si(t) (8)

Notethatm isthenum berofwindowsinvolved by the averageprocessofEq.(8).Depending on thestep J by which

j increaseswe obtain thatthe com parison between localand previousdi�usion behaviorinvolvesm � J pointsofthe

sequence.Note thatifthe sequence isperfectly stationary we have�j = 0,otherwise we havea value di�erentfrom

zero.

IV . D N A FU N C T IO N A N D LO C A L C O R R ELA T IO N

In Section IA we saw thatnon-coding sequencescontain a num berofhom ogeneoussequenceslargerthan coding

sequences. Experim entalevidence shows that LCS tend to occur either in the upstream region ofeach gene,i.e.

im m ediately before the occurrence ofa gene,orin introns. Itis also known thatboth upstream sequencesand,to

a lesserextent,introns,are the regionsendowed with regulatory rolesin which LCS are involved.In thissection we

evaluatethechangeoflocalcorrelation,accordingtotheNSEIm ethod,and weseethatthischangeisoften associated

with the beginning ofa coding portion.Thus,using biologicalconsideration,we are led to establish a plausible link

between the change ofDNA sequence correlation and the functionalchange ofthe sequence. In other words,we

expect that the boundary between a coding and a non-coding segm ent is revealed by either a positive or negative

peak ofthe NSEIindex,as a function ofthe position j along the sequence. In Fig. 4 we show an exam ple where

thishypothesisisveri�ed to a satisfactory extent.Asearlierstated,theanalysiswascarried outusing asm arkerthe

occurrence ofhom o-weak sequences. Peak recognition has been realized in the following way. The data have been

sm oothed through a m oving linearinterpolation with ten points. The m axim um indexes were identi�ed looking at

the \derivative" thus obtained;only m axim um indices with a value larger than the standard deviation,calculated

overthe wholesignal,wereselected.

TheNSEIm ethod should revealthebeginning and theend ofa LCS with peaks.Itisim portantto pointoutthat

theNSEIm ethod,although being them ostconvenientindicatorofnon-stationarity,within thetheoreticalfram ework

ofDE m ethod,does not have a perfect e�ciency. This m eans that the NSEI signals correctly the existence ofa

boundary between two distinctregions.Thisisa truepositive,denoted by thesym bolTP .Therearecases,however,

when theNSEIsignalsa boundary thatdoesnotexist.Thisiscalled a falsepositive,and itisdenoted by thesym bol

F P .By thesam etoken wedenoteby TN and F N ,thetrueand falsecase,respectively,ofa m issing boundary.The
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FIG .4: Non-Stationarity Entropic Index forSaccharom ices Cerevisiae. The abcissa axisdenote the position ofcenterofthe

large window with length L = 400. O ther param eters ofthe analysis are: the jum p size J = 100,the num ber ofaveraged

windows m = 4 and m axim um tim e t= 12 for entropy evaluation. The thick line denotes the displacem ents ofcoding and

noncoding portion ofthe genom e,

totalnum berofbordersisgiven by F N + TP ,whilethetotalnum berofcasessignaled by theNSEI,trueorfalse,is

given by TP + F P .Itisworth noticing thattheobserved peaks,in addition to corresponding to truepeaks,m ustbe

found in position close enough to the position ofthe realborders,nam ely ata distance sm allerthan a criticalvalue

T,which isofthe sam eorderasL.

W earenow in theproperposition to establish theaccuracy oftheNSEI.W ecan judgethism ethod satisfactory if

we provethatita�ordsa num berofcorrectguessessigni�cantly largerthan the random choice.To assessthisissue

weapply totheNSEIm ethod atechniqueofassessm entfrequently used in Inform ation Extraction [19].W ede�netwo

quantities,Precision and Recall.Precision P isa m easureofhow accurately thedisplacem entsofcoding/non-coding

boundariesareguessed,while RecallR isa m easureofhow m any ofthese regionsarecorrectly located.Form ally,we

write

P =
TP

TP + F P
(9)

and

R =
TP

TP + F N
(10)

W e com pare the P and R of our predictor to a baseline score associated with TP + F P random choices for

the position of the boundaries. The \true" classi�cation was done according to docum ents accom panying DNA

sequences in G enbank database,regardless whether the annotation was experim entalor putative. Although this

m akesouresteem orP and R questionable,wethink thattheim provem entwith respectto the random baselinewill

not dim inished after a m ore accurate experim entalannotation. Results are sum m arized in table II. As shown in

the table,the NSEIm ethod revealsstatistically signi�cantim provem entwith respectto the baseline,especially for

eukaryotes,wherethe m arkeradopted (hom o-weak)hasa largerbiologicalsigni�cance.

W e end this section by reporting resultsstem m ing from a com pletely di�erentway ofdetecting coding and non-

coding sequences. This alternative way con�rm s the correlation between the changes ofthe am ount ofLCS and

entropy changes,when m oving from thecoding to thenon coding regions.A threelayerfeed forward neuralnetwork

was built and trained on hom ogeneous sequences (hom o AT;hom o G C;hom opurine;hom opyrim idine) [20]. The

network involveseightneuronsin the inputlayer,fourin the interm ediate,one in the outputone.The network has

been trained on 100 trackseach of300 nucleotidesofknown coding and on 100 forknown non coding regions.Inputs
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G enom e TP + F P TP F P TP + F N P R Random P Random R

A.aeolicus 1089 457 632 1744 0.420 0.262 0.278 0.173

A.fulgidus 1497 879 618 2992 0.587 0.294 0.326 0.163

B.subtilis 3157 1673 1484 7584 0.530 0.221 0.424 0.177

B.burgdorferi 627 237 390 1252 0.378 0.189 0.314 0.157

C.tetani 2517 1236 1281 6556 0.491 0.189 0.426 0.163

V.cholerae 2898 1631 1267 6166 0.563 0.265 0.381 0.179

E.coli 3235 1966 1269 6894 0.608 0.285 0.387 0.181

H.inuenzae 1215 619 596 2920 0.509 0.212 0.401 0.167

H.pylorii 1143 551 592 2406 0.482 0.229 0.349 0.166

M .pneum oniae 504 241 263 926 0.478 0.260 0.313 0.170

N.ghonoreae 1607 1065 542 3668 0.663 0.290 0.428 0.187

P.aeruginosa 4037 2796 1241 9310 0.693 0.300 0.381 0.165

P.abysii 1216 638 578 2302 0.525 0.277 0.323 0.170

R.prowazekii 762 301 461 1439 0.395 0.209 0.372 0.197

S.typhi 3312 1984 1328 7260 0.599 0.273 0.390 0.178

Synechocistisspp. 2464 1415 1049 5729 0.574 0.247 0.425 0.183

T.m aritim a 1309 550 759 2154 0.420 0.255 0.264 0.160

D .radiodurans 2169 1302 867 4531 0.600 0.287 0.376 0.180

M .Jannaschii 1088 578 510 2858 0.531 0.202 0.424 0.161

M .therm oautotrophicum 1305 893 412 3014 0.684 0.296 0.407 0.176

S.cerevisiae 6733 4096 2637 10506 0.608 0.390 0.337 0.216

A.thaliana 7698 2203 5495 4201 0.286 0.524 0.137 0.251

H.sapiensChr1 7413 86 7327 208 0.012 0.413 0.007 0.242

D .m elanogaster 7430 1901 5529 2577 0.256 0.738 0.083 0.239

C.elegans 7007 1175 5832 4119 0.168 0.285 0.131 0.223

TABLE II:The param eters for the analysis reported herein are: large windows with length L = 400,jum p size J = 100,

num berofaveraged windows m = 4 and t= 12 for m axim um tim e ofentropy evaluation. D i�erentboxesdivide species into

fourgroups:bacteria,archaea,unicellularand m ulticellulareukariotes.

G enom e N tot TP ncp TN ncn Q W

A.aeolicus 900 477 110 658 97 0.767 0.678

M .Jannaschii 900 730 46 531 95 0.727 0.811

S.cerevisiae (chr1) 900 566 79 813 40 0.923 0.761

S.cerevisiae (chr10) 900 651 45 700 41 0.804 0.774

A.thaliana (chr1) 900 702 20 773 26 0.874 0.813

C.elegans(chr1) 900 853 5 846 7 0.948 0.953

D .m elanogaster 900 627 17 889 6 0.992 0.776

TABLE III:Theparam etersfo theanalysisreported herein are:TP = truepositivenon coding tracks,TN = truepositivecoding

tracks,ncp = non classi�ed non coding tracks,ncn = non classi�ed coding tracks,F P = coding tracksclassi�ed asnon coding,

F N = non coding tracksclassi�ed ascoding,Q = TP=(TP + F P )and W = TN =(TN + F N ).D i�erentboxesdividebacteria,

yeastsand m ulticellulareukaryotes.

ofthe network are 1)percentage ofthe sequence covered by hom ogeneoustracks2)average length ofhom ogeneous

tracksin the observed sequence. Then 900 trackshave been screened with the trained network foreach class. This

operation hasbeen perform ed foreach specieslisted in thetableIII.Theprecision levelofannotation (identi�cation

ofthe two classes)isvery high asseen from Q and W values. Fortrue positives(Q ),m oreover,eukaryotesseem to

perform betterthan prokaryotes,coherently with the highernon-coding/coding ratio.

Itisworth noticing thatthissecond way ofdetecting thechangeoftheDNA function iscom plem entary to the�rst

one. Indeed the NSEIm ethod,which doesnotrequire any form oftraining,yieldsa m odel-oriented location ofthe

function changeon a scale com parablewith L.O n the otherhand the neuralnetwork technique ism orepreciseand

can becom e very e�cientwhen perform ed on the basisofevidence obtained by m eanswith NSEI.
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V . C O N C LU SIO N S

In thispaperwediscussed how to derivea coherentpicturefrom thestudy ofLCS,localproperties,and long-range

correlation,globalproperties. Thanks to the DE technique we showed that long-range correlation seem s to have a

quitehom ogeneousbehaviorwhen looked atusingalargescale.Variationsin thetransientbehavior,however,con�rm

an increase ofthe non-random com ponent with m oving from bacteria to archaea,from archaea to the unicellular

eukaryote S.cerevisiae,and from this to m ulti-cellular plantsand anim als. This increase throughoutthe evolution

scaleisconsistentwith thatofnon-coding sequences,which areknown to coverlessthan 10% ofprokaryotesgenom es

and wellover90% ofthe eukaryotesones. A plausible hypothesis,to explain these propertiesin term soffunction,

isthatnon-coding sequencescan be m ore freely \�lled" with \hidden codes". These hidden codesare m ainly used

forthe recognition ofprotein m olecules,necessary forthe organization and function ofthe DNA sequence and other

ligands. Rem arkably,these codes,and in generalnon-coding sequences as well,tend to be hyper-variable,due to

the presenceofLCS,suggesting a positive role ofm utationalnoise in regulatory sequences(see Ref[9]fora through

discussion).

Toa�ordsom em oredetailson whytoconnectLCS,conform ationallandscapes,regulationand structureofgenom es,

weshould notethatsom econstraintsm ay play a rolein eukaryotesforDNA \packaging"in nucleosom esand chrom o-

som es.M oreover,itiswellknown thatDNA activation fortranscription and replication isdue to the recognition by

proteinsofDNA regions,and vice-versa,based on com plem entary conform ationsleading to form ation ofcom plexes.

Protein-DNA com plexesinvolveatthesam etim ea high num berofm oleculeswhereinteraction needsa speci�cglobal

organization favored by DNA curving,bending,twistingand rollingattherightpoints.Thism ay requirethepresence

ofnon-random tractswith theneeded conform ationallandscape.Thestrategy reported herein,nam ely the adoption

ofNSEIand ofneuralnetworks,ful�llsthe biologist’sneed forresearch leading to the characterization ofthe living

state ofm atter(LSM )[22]on one hand,to the identi�cation ofspeci�c functionalsequencesin sequenced genom es

on the other.

W e investigated on the connection between correlation and LCS,and between LCS and the regulation ofa gene

transcription.W e showed thatthe variation in the statisticsofhom o-weak sequences,i.e. a particularkind ofLCS,

yielding speci�c DNA conform ationallandscapes,strongly correlateswith changesin DNA function and,especially,

thatthese sequencessignalthe beginning ofa coding region.W e studied these variationswith the help ofthe NSEI

algorithm obtaining satisfactory results. The accuracy achieved,although a�ording signi�cant inform ation,is not

high,in com parison with other annotation m ethods currently used by m olecular biologists. In fact,with som e of

these m ethods,the percentage offailure isnow around 10% -15% .Betterresultswere herein obtained with a neural

network trained on LCS,the classofnon-random sequences.The NSEIm ethod,however,a m odel-based technique,

a�ordsa way to scan the whole genom e,in the search fornon-stationary segm ents,where a transition from a given

degreeofcorrelation to anotheroccurs:Theputativeboundariesbetween coding and non-coding DNA m ay generate

the segm ented input tracks for the neuralnetwork,a m ethod with a larger accuracy for the �nalcategorization.

TheNSEIm ethod isbased on a DNA dynam icm odel,com patiblewith theDE m ethod,which signalsthelong-range

corelation ofthesequence.Ifthecorrelation strength undergoeslocalchanges,thesearesignaled by theNSEIm ethod.

M oreover,the increase in com plexity in the \tree oflife" correlateswith an increase in non-coding DNA and in the

num ber ofcoding/non-coding boundaries. A high precision on the sam e task ofrecognizing coding sequences has

been obtained by otherauthorswith algorithm sbased on speci�cm otifsknown to bepresentin non-coding regionsor

exploiting existing periodicities[21]. Probably an even higherprecision could be obtained through the com bination

ofallm ethods.Itisthereforequiteim portantthattheNSEIresultswereobtained withoutusing alltheseproperties

butonly the variation in the statisticsofhom o-weak sequences.

A reasonableinterpretation ofthesedata alltaken together,could bethatseveralkindsoffunctionally constrained

sequenceshavebeen �xed in genom esthroughoutevolution and thataveragehighercorrelation valuesin non-coding

sequencesarearesultofthisprocess.Howeverata locallevel,whileto som eextentLCS can bepresentalsoin coding

regions,precise annotation (distinction between coding and non-coding sequences) has to rely on the detection of

constraints(codes)speci�c foreach classofDNA regions.Forinstance,while a 3-periodicalbehavior,in phase with

thetriplet\universal" codeistypicalofcoding regions[14,21],speci�cm otifsand ratherlong LCS havebeen shown

to be distinctive ofnon-coding regions,which are free from coding constraints [14]. In other words,the relatively

low levelofconstraints corresponding to long-range correlations (and to the presence ofLCS) in transcribed and

translated sequences can be attributed to the factthatin thatcase selection has notbeen acting on DNA,buton

proteins,and there isnota directrelationship between constraintsin the two classesofm olecules.

Asa �nalrem ark,looking atLCS,wepointoutan alm ostparadoxicalresult,nam ely thathypervariablesequences

carry a constraint.LCS hypervariability isknown to befavored in regionsofgeneswherevariation,leading to protein

variability,is essential. For instance,it can be usefulfor the right response to hypervariable pathogens. Lower

com plexity levelsin eukaryotesseem therefore to derive from a wide seriesofconstraintsranging from periodicities

to di�erent kinds ofshort-range and long-range correlations and to the presence ofLCS ofvarying length. This
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hypothesisissupported by the presentwork,suggesting the NSEIasa toolforanalyzing data,when looking atthis

kind ofconstraints,because ofitslocality and itswise use ofstatistics.Furtherm ore,we wantto pointoutthatthe

NSEIem ergesfrom the theoreticalbackground ofRef.[7].The DE m ethod wasoriginally introduced asan e�cient

techniqueto evaluatescaling,thisbeing a globalproperty,im plying stationary condition.TheNSEIisthe bestway,

known to us in this m om ent,to addressthe challenging issue ofnon-stationarity from the sam e dynam ic approach

to com plexity asthatbehind the foundation itselfofthe DE m ethod. From a conceptualpointofview,m ore than

from an application point ofview,we want to stress that this technique ofanalysis,resting on entropy form alism ,

m ighthave the im portantrole ofhelping the foundation ofthe LSM theory [22,23]. As explained in Ref. [22],in

fact,the relation between hyper-variable sequencesand regulation is a key aspectofthe LSM perspective,and the

investigation ofthisissue based on the NSEIm ightm akeeasierforthe advocatesofthe LSM perspective to express

them ain ideasofthistheoreticalproposalwith the languageofstatisticalm echanics,probably anom alousstatistical

m echanics.
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